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'FOR THE BLOOD IS H IF
Thoroughly Cleanse the Blood , which is the GREAT FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH , by using Dr.-

PIERGE'S
.

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY , and good digestion , buoyant spirits , and bodily health and
vigor Will be Established.

ESPECIALLY IS GREAT BENEFIT TO BE DERIVED FROM TAKING- THIS UNEQUALLED BLOOD
URIFIER AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR , for it counteracts the enervating and depressing effects of-

ipiingtime , changes in climate and promptly dispels those languid , "tired feelings" so generally experi-
d

-
II ence "aBout those days. " Price 1.00 per bottle , or six bottles $6 , by all druggists throughout the world :

For Torpor of the Liver , Hiliou.inoss and "Liver Complaints" generally ,

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.i-
s

.
a sovereign remedy. It does not debilitate the liver by over stimulation , nor irr'r-

tntc tlio slomacho and bowels by disturbing the dulicato processes of digestion , nei-

ther
¬

docs it act with buvority upon the blood ; it operates so gently , insensibility ,

nnil yet with so much certainty that il excites the surprise and admiration of all who
use It. If the bowels tire unusually sluggish (chronic constipation ) it is advisable , In
conjunction with the Discovery , to ns-

oDr. . Fieree's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
which are powerfully alterative , besides being mild , gentle , and nuirritating , in their
operation. They are natural nies! ! remedial assistants of the Discovery , and the
two work harmoniously together. They should be taken in small doses , and their
use pcrseveringly followed until the bowels are properly regulated.

Bilious Attacks ami Headache.
People who are habitually subject to "bilious" attacks , sick headache , billons

headache , and loss of appetite , are pleased to lind that a course of the Discovery and
Pellets lurnislies immunity from such onsets , and prevents their usual recurrence. A
Treatise on Diseases of the Liver null Digestive Organs sent to any address for ten
cents in stamps.

LIVER DISEASE.
(? . W. l.orTrudhomnto , La , writes :

"For fourycarH 1 havesiiircredfrom liver
complaint nnd attacks of bilious fever ;
Joss of appetite , nausea , constipation ,
hoinc.tnnes diarrhea , pain in the back ot
1ho head , right side and under thu should-
rrbladcs

-
fullness after eating , general

debility , rustless nights , coated tongue ,
rte. After taking four bottles of Dr.
Picrco's Golden Medical Discovery and
Pellets , 1 lind 1 am as well as I ever was. "

A BAD CASE.S-

AMANTIIA
.

GAINI : * , LockportN. . Y. ,
v rites : "For six or ( sight years previous
to 18SO , I had been troubled with a sevens
pain In the Mnall of my back , also across
my shoulder-blades , witli considerable
bloating of the stomach from wind ; u as

nervous at times 1 could Imrdlvsleeii :
.troubled with dizziness anil hard' breathing spells. I was induced by my

stop-daughter , Mrs. Warner , of Glean ,
' N. Y. . to try the Golden .Medical Discov-

i cry. The effects were marvelous. After
I tauing three bottles ! was outirely cured "

* GENERALDEBILITY.
! S. L. Fibinit: , Sidney Plains , N. Y. ,

writes : "Dr. R. V. PIKHOI : , Hulfalo ,
I Y. Dear Sir .My wito snlVereil for sov-

. i oral years from general debility. She
'
. had become a conllrmcd invalid. The

physicians who attended her failed to-

liplp her , and it seemed as if she must
*io. On reading one of your Memoran-
dum

¬

Hooks , it occurred to mo that your
Golden Medical Discovery might 'help
licr. I proem oil a bottle , and , after its
use , a change for the better was notice-
tblo.

-

| . and aflor us'ng live bottles , she was
*n well woman. 1 have recommended it-

to several , and in every case , it has pro-
duced

¬

good results 1 can never feel too
grateful to you for the saving of my-
wife's life. "

DIARRHEA AND COUGH.-
Mrs.

.

. Cuitns Hocus , West Enosburg ,

Vt. , writes : "Two bottlt'S of your Golden
Medical Discovery enroll my cough and
chronic diarrhea. It bus worked like a
charm in my case. It is truly wonderful ,
I walked over a mile last week to rccom-
mend your medicines. "

Chronic Diarrhea.-
Mrs.

.

. A. V. PAHHI&II , of Rumpus *, Va. ,
Writes ns follows : "My bowels have been
regular since 1 took the Golden Medical
Discovery. "

Golden humors the or-

irnplion or has
or , Fovcr Scrofulous

, Enlarged A on Skin will
cents

Scrofulous send postpaid
ABCESSOFTHE LIVER.-

IS

.

ISAAC GIUSOK , Kenwood , Pa. writes :
' wife is getting well fa t. When she

bi'gan uro your Dis-
eouery

-
, our best doctors in coun-

ty
¬

said she would die. They your
medicine would do her no good ; that she
had ulcer on her liver as large as half
a loaf of bread. Well sir , to our sur-
Piis'

-
) when &ho began your Golden

Discovery , she commenced
ting up phlegm for fromo two weeks ,
and then spitting up cor-
ruption

¬

and blood ( it looktd what
outof a bloo.l boil ) for ton days ,

oho now has been well for weeks. "

Scrofulous Boroo.-

Mrs.

.

. A. L , Coitv.IIadlcy , Crawford Co.
, writes : "Mv son , aged liftcon

years , was taken down last January with
his sight shoulder , left hip

and knee. Hu lay helpless for live month ?' ,
great abi os-.es. formed , four

Which continued to discharge the time
ho tommonccd using your Golden Medi-
cal

¬

Discovery undi r } our advice. Now ,
after used four bottles of the Dis-
covery

¬

, ho is almost well and walks -

of a mile to school every day.
Bore on his arm , which rau

constantly for two years has healed com-
pletely

¬

under the inlluence thu remedy
uiuncd ,"

Carbuncles.-

J.

.

. ADAJIS. Toledo , Ohio
j"I iiayonsi d niim bottles ot your ( ioldon-

tMc'l' o.il Discovery , and the result is I am-

iodav* from bjils carbuncles
lor the tlmo in many years. "

Constipation and Ulcers *

luMrs , A. D. JOHNSON , Georgetown , Ky. .

r rites : "The ( ioldon Discovery
Idioved mo at 1 had very bad

Jiro on the back my left hand for five
Mo Uh , and it cmp I that , as wall as con-

r&pjition
-

and indigestion , from which I
was sullcrinir very much. "

"Fovor-sores. "

Iis , A. H. , Linn Grove ,

Mucim Vista Co , Iowa , wnks ; tvl am-

'tho portion who wrotu to you two years
go for adv'co fever-sores on-

'my lo" . I took six bottles of jour dolden-
Madiciil and >YUB cured."

MALARIAL FEVER.-

Mrs.

.

. CAIIOI.INI : SIMMONUS , Medina , N.-
Y.

.
. , writes : " 1 have been trofiblcd with

symptoms of malaria , with fever , for three
years , but after using three bottles of your
Golden Medical Discovery and
Purgaiivo Pellets , 1 am happy to say that
1 am entirely cured , and to-day 1 am per-
fectly

¬

well and able to do my own work. "
DYSPEPSIA CURED.

LUCY A. WOOD , Taylor's Klorc. J"a. ,

wrjtes : "After many vears of great suf-
fering

¬

from the evils of , I was
induced to try your Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

, and 1 cannot express the grati-
tude

¬

1 feel for the great gooij it has done
inc. 1 do not sillier any ptiin from eat-
ing

¬

, and I enjoy life as well as anybody
can wish. "

GIVEN UP TO DIE-

.Mr.uiiiT
.

Srmiyr: , Esq. , Druggist , of-

JllnJ} '
, Ala. , writes : "Miss KMZA-

GI.INM , of tins place , bad been sick more
than a year with a severe of the
liver , but when she was the lowest , she

three bottles of Golden
Discovery from me , and , although before
using the medicine .she was given up to
die by all the attending , her
father assures mo that she has now fully
recovered. "
TOO POOR TO BE ALWAYS TAKING

MEDICINE.-
M.

.

. LIX.ZIE VINIVAHD: , of Houston , Del. ,

describes her ease as follows : "1 had been
siek over three years1. The doctors heio
only helped me while takingmcdicinoand-
I am to poor to be always medi-
cine.

¬

. 1 had soreness in my left ,

near my ; sometimes 1 had this is-

in both sides , and pain the head ; was
always constipated , dark circles around
the eyes ; I spit a great deal of phlegm ,

bad a cough , was otten sick at the stom-
ach

¬

and restless at night. My health has
improved so much I cannot express my
thanks. You advised mo to take the
Golden Medical 1 did so and
1 began to improve right away. I now
weigh ten and a half pounds more than
1 did then. 1 am sorry that I did not
know of its merits before 1 spent so much
with other doctors. I took three
bottles. friends told me it might
benolit mo while taking it , but the good
efforts did not stop there , as you will see
from the above. "

Medical Discovery euros all , from common pimple , blotch ,

( to the worst Scrofula Blood Poison. Especially it proven its ollicacy
in curing Salt-rheum Tetter Sores , Hip-joint Disease , Sores and
Swellings Glands and Eating Ulcers. Treatise Diseases bo
bent to any address on of ten in stamps. Wo also send a Treatise on

Diseases which wo for ten cents.
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Scrofulous Tumor and Sore Eyes.-
Mrs.

.

. S. E. ( IICA.YOON , of Greenwood , S.-

C.
.

. , writes : "My daugtcr line bcon en-
tirely

¬

cured of scrofulous sores eyes and
a largo tumor on her neck , by the use of
your Golden M 'dieal Discovery. I have
great faith in all your medicines. "

SALTRHEUM CURED.-
Mits.

.

. L. J. DUNKI.I : , of llarlfjesloivn ,
Jians. , writes : "My daughter h'as been
cured of sail-rheum by the use of Golden
Medical Discovery. "

ERYSIPELAS AND ULCER CURED.-

Mil.

.

. E. H. Wir-cox. of Clntsk-anie , Co-
lumbia

¬

, Co , Orcnon , by an accident , broke
his leg ; erysipelas set in at the ankle , and
an ulcer followed. Alter frequent trials
of physicians and proprietary inedieine.-
ho

.

determined to use the Golden Medical
Discovery , of which ho look over two

bottles. Ho writes :
"Sinco writing you in the spring of

1634 , I continued using thu Goldun Medi-
cal

¬

Discovery and Pellets until they made
a perfect euro of my leg. It healed up
thirteen months ago , and there is no sign
of return of the disease , I have buonahlo-
to work every day this summer , the lirstl
have worked for four years , for which 1

thank you most gratefully. "

THROvVS AWAY CRUTCHES.-

Mrs.

.

. MAUV Wow , Milan , Sullivan Co. ,
Mo. , writes : "Nearly three years ago
our little boy hurt his anklo. Wo doc-
tored

¬

this as a sprain for so inn time , but
the case steadily grew worse instead of-

better. . Wo then applied to a-

sucecaion of doctors of whom
would treat it for a misplaced joint ,

another for bono-discnso , another for
something else , and so on. Amputation
of the allectcd limb was even suggested.
Last April , at which time the child had
not hail his foot on the floor B'UICO the
previous December , wo placed him under
the influence of your Golden Medical
Discovery , and the improvement was im-

mediate , and in a short time ho was able
to walk , with the aid of crutches , For-
merly

¬

his ankle would swell and pain
him , and was so very weak that a liigb
foyer woidd result , but since commenc-
ing the nso of your Discovery ho has'not
hud n single one of these spoils. In font
mortths-froin the time ha commenced the
USD of the Discovery ho-thr.ow his mitehea-
usido for ho was well. "

World's Dispensary Laboratory Building.
The above illustration represents the immense six-story buildhur occupied exclusively for the manufacture of DR-

riEUCE'S
-

' STANDA KD MEDICINES , and known as the WORLD'S DISPENSARY. Within its walls are manufactured medi-
cines

¬

of such exceeding great merit that they have acquired aworldwide reputation and sale.

the blood.
The nutritive properties of cod-liver oil are trilling when compared with these possessed by Golden Medical Discovery , It

rapidly builds up the system nnd increases the llesh and weight of those reduced below the usual stamlard of health by "wasting
diseases , " A largo pamphlet treatise on Consumption and kindred diseases , will be sent to any address on receipt of ten cents
in btamns.

A WONDERFUL CURE.
Daniel Fletcher , Esq. , Gloucestei

Mass , writes : "Nearly live years ago , I
was taken sick with u disease regarding
which the three physicians who attended
mo were unable to agree. One of the
foremost physicians in Boston called it a
tumor of the stomach , and treated mo
for that nearly killing mo with physic ;

another , a homoeopathic physician ,

thought T had consumption. When taken
sick , 1 weighed 157 pounds. 1 sulfered
from a heavy cough , night-sweats , kidney
troubles , etc. , and was reduced so rapidly
that my physicians gave mo up. They
were miablo to help mo in the least. At
that time 1 weighed but ninety pounds ,

and had not been able to lie down , but
bad to sit up in order to breath. I had
been confined to my room for six months ,

expecting to die. I was so bad at times
that 1 could not allow any one to como
into my room , as I could not talk ; nor was
1 able to walk. 1 picked up one of your
memorandum books on the tloor of the
hotel where I was boarding , and after
reading it I began taking your Golden
Medical Discovery , and the first bottle-
brought me around so that I could walk
around the room all day. I soon began
to build up , and gain so rapidly that it
began to astonish me. 1 have taken no
other medicine since then , and bavo used
perhaps twenty I ottles in all of this medi-
cine.

¬

. 1 stopped taking itin August , one
year ago , I feel that it has saved my
life , I now weigli about IliO pounds , and
I think , and my Iricmls with mo , that this
medicine saved my life. It eertainly is
worth its wnight in gold , and 1 consider
it a wonderful remedy from its oiled in
curing all mv ailments. "

CONSUMPTION CURED.-

W.

.

. J , IlAitn.r.Y , Vertt Cruz , Ala. ,

writes ; "I met with an old friend of mine
not long since , and he told me of the very
low state of health he had been in , and
he applied to our best doctor , but grad-
ually

¬

grow worse under his treatment ;

was reilueed to a skeleton , had a fearful
cough and was thought to havu consumpt-
ion.

¬

. While in this low state ho made a
visit to see his relations , and while in a
distant town , ho purchased a bottle of
medicine called Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery , and took it , and by the
timu it wtis used he was as well as ho
ever had b"on. When I saw him ho
looked to be in the bloom of health. His
statement caused a great deal of inquiry ,

as he is a man of high standing. "

BLEEDING FKOM LUNGS ,

Josui'ii F. McFAUi.AND , Athens , La , ,

writes : "My wife lind frequent bleeding
from the lungs before sha commenced
using your dolden Medical Discovery.
She has not had any since its IIM ;. For
some six months she has been feeling so
well that she lias discontinued it. "

CONSUMPTION CURED.-

J.

.

. ANTIIONV SWISK , Donyola , Jlls. ,
writes : "For live years I sulfered very
much from a terrible cough and debility.
More than a year since 1 commenced to
take your Golden Medical Discoveryand-
it has completely cured me. 1 thank you
for the splendid health I have since en-

A LINGERING COUGH CURED.-

Mits.

.

. M. H. ROZEU. , of Oak JIM , Texas ,

wiites : "lam happy to say one bottle of
your Golden Medical Discovery com-
pletely

¬

cured my cough. I had coughed
for a year or more without receiving any
relief' . "

BRONCHITIS CURED.-

M.

.

. M. Kogors , of Sehulcnburg , Texas.-
A

.

teacher , i. . ) years ot age , who sullered
from pains in the chest , short breath and
bronchitis , writes : "I liavo used two bot-
tles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. . 1 feel entirely cured. "

BRONCHITIS AND WEAK LUNGS.-

J.

.

. W. McCi.uun , Pineville , N. C. ,

writes : "lam using your Golden Medical
Discovery and your Pleasant Purgative
Pellets fo"r chronic bronchitis and weak
lungs. I have used two bottles , and it
has done me more good than all the med-
icine

¬

I have before taken , and 1 have
used 35 bottles of one proprietary medi-
cine

¬

, 10 bottles of another and 13 bottles
of a certain 'Lung Halsain,1 all of which
1 pronounce of no account."

CONSUMPTION AVERTED.H-

ANKAII

.

HAUXKS , Hartonia , Randolph
Co , Ind. , writes : "Dr. 11. T. Piniiri : ,

Dear Sir Four years ago 1 was suffering
feartully from the depressing effects of
nursing a child. I coulit scarcely walk.-
Wo

.

thought that 1 was going down with
consumption. After snlfering two years
my husband procured one bottle of your
Favorite Prescription , and by the time I
had taken half of it 1 begin to feel much
bettor. 1 then procurrcd throe moro bot-
tles

¬

, and have regained slrqngth so as to-

do my work with ease ,

THREATENED WITH CONSUMP-
TION.

-
.

HON J. K. Uisuop , of , Victoria , Coffee
county , Ala. , reports :

* "I have put on-
ilesh and gained strength , and my cough
is bettor. Sineo taking thu last prescrip-
tion

¬

I improved so much that 1 consented
to run for and was elected representative
from my county to thoigoneral assembly
of Alabama. While them 1 contracted
a cold , and upon inquiry i found your
Golden Medical Discovery and com-
menced

¬

its uso. I continued it through
the winter and spring , and consider it
did mo moro good than anything 1 had
used. 1 hud soinu eigiiteen bottles and
am as hearty as 1 over was in my life and
am able to look after my business ,"

CONSUMPTION. GAINED 16 LBS.-

Mrs.

.

. Tiios. VAN SICKI.KN. Brighton ,

Out. , says : "I have long felt it my duty
to acknowledge to yon what your Golden
Medical Discovery nnd Pleasant Purga-
tive

-

Pellets have done for mo. These
medicines cannot be too highly praised.

They almost rai cd me from the grave.
1 had three brothers and one sister die of
consumption , and I was speedily follow-
ing

¬

after thorn. I had severe cobgb , pain ,

copious expectoration , and other alarm-
ing

¬

symptoms , and my friends all thought
I had but a few months to live. At this
time I was persuaded to try your Discov-
ery

¬

, and the first bottle aetod like magic.-
Of

.
course I continued on with the medi-

cine
¬

, and as a result I gained rapidly in-

strength. . My friends were astonished.
When I commenced the use of your medi-
cines

¬

, six years ago , I weighed but 120
and was sinking rajmlly. I now weighlj! ! ! , and my health continues perfect. I
have ti copy of 'The People's Common
Sen o Medical Adviser , ' and neither
money nor friends could ever induce me-
te part with it. "

CONSUMPTION , "LIVER COM-

PLAINT

¬

, " HEART DISEASE.

THOMAS UIII ANI > , Esq. , East lienlnn ,
Lackuwana Co. , J'a. : "Three years ngo-
I was n dreadful sufferer from consump-
tion

¬

and liver complaint. I exhausted
the skill of several physicians and was
quite discouraged. Doctors and irionils
alike thought I must die. J had a dread-
ful

¬

cough and raised a considerable
amount of blood and matter ; besides , I
was very thin , and so weak Unit I could
scarcely walk around the house. As this
time I read in the Xciu York Weekly of
the wonderful cures performed by your
Golden Medical Discovery. I procured
the medicine named and began using it-

in connection with the Pleasant Purga-
tive

¬

Pellets. Under their influence I re-

covered
¬

my health completely. 1 would
also say that your Discovery cured my
grandchild of heart disease. "

FOR SPITTING OF BLOOD AND
WEAK LUNGS , GOLDEN MEDI-

CAL

¬

DISCOVERY SUR.
PASSES ALL OTHER

MEDICINES.-

W.

.

. M. Mourns , Esq. , 33 Center Street ,

Indianapolis. 1ml. , says : "Some time
a"o my brother , Mr. M. L. Morris , had a-

hemorliago of the lungs and catarrh , and
your Golden Medical Discovery and Dr-

.S.igo's
.

Catarhh Remedy completely cured
him. "

CONSUMPTION CURED ,

Mits. K. A. RiviNfiTON , 830 Seventh St. ,

N. B. , Washington , D. 0. , writes ; "I hope
you will pardon my delay in not wntinu
you of the arrival of your priceless Gol-

den
¬

Medical Discovery. I am now on the
last bottle you sent mo. May heaven
bless yon for your kindness in sending it
when you did. My cough has ceased ,

and 1 fcol like a new woman in every
way.

JUJV" ,

. Golden Medical Discovery is sold by Dnicrglsts. Price ?1.00 per Uottle , or Six Uottlos for 53.00

"

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION , Prop'rs.N-

O

.

, CG3 MAIN STREET, BUFFALO , N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro.-ieription is not a "cure all , " but admirably fulfills a
singleness of purpose, being a most potent Sviceilie for all those ehronic weakne.ssos
and diseases peculiar to women. It is a powerful general as well as uterine tonio and
nervine , and imparts vigor and strength to the whole system

It promptly cures nausea and weakness of stomach , indigestion , bloating , crtie-
tations of gas , nervous prostration , debility and sleeplessness , In cither to-

.IKED

,

For ' 'worn out , " "run down , " debilitated school teachers , milliners , dross niak
ors , general housekeepers and women generally , Dr. Piereo'.s Favoiito-
Presorintion is the best of all restorative tomes.

CURED OF WEAKNESS PECULIAR
TO HER SEX-

.Eu.A
.

P. RiniAUDSOX , Alvarado , John-
son

¬

county , Texas , writes : "Wom.u's
DlSl'KN'SAUV MttlHfAI. ASSOCIATION' , Rltf-
falo

-

, N. Y. Gentlemen : 1 feel a deep
sense of gratitude in my heart to you for
the great benefit received. Had it not
been for your treatment Iwould have
been buried long since. I have induced
many of my friends to take your medi-
cines

¬

and with good results. 1 am using
your Favorite Prescription and Pellets as-

jou directed , and base boon cured of a
weakness Di-culiar to my sex , and of a
severe dyspepsia. That success may
crown your every effort to relieve the
alllicted is the sincere wish of jour
gratulul patient. "

GENERAL DEBILITY.-

DANir.i

.

, HCAPCHAMP , Marine City ,
Mich. , writes : "Woiii.n'.s DisiT.ssAitv-
Mr.mcAi * ASSOCIATION. Gentlemen : I
will say that J never have seen a euro
elfectod in so short a time of such a
severe case as that of my wife. I had
begun to despair of her over getting bet-
ter

¬

; and nowjifter taking five bottles of-
Dr. . Pierco's Favorite ; Prescription , she is-

feelinjjso well hat she hardly knows
herself. She thinks your medicine a na-
tional

¬

blessing , and 1 agree with her. "

IT SURPRISES THEM ALL

HILDA DANini ON , Oowric , Webster
Co. , Iowa , writes : "Dr. K. V. Pierce , Buf-
falo

¬

, N. Y. Dear Sir I should have
written you long agr , and thanked you
for the great relief I have obtained from
your Favorite Prescription. To my sur-
prise

¬

, it was all the medicine that 1 re-
quired.

¬

. I have advised many to give it-

a trial , and they have all found it satis-
factory.

¬

. "

"BEST THING IN THE WORLD FOR

FEP.1ALE SUFFERERS. "

Mrs. MAKY L. EVAIID , of New Haven ,

Iml. , writes : "I am very thankful you
gave mo such good advice , and I have
been taking Dr. Piereo's' Favorite Pres-
cription

¬

I really think it is the best
thing in the world forallfomalomifTcrcrs.-
We

.

have your Discovery and Extract of-

Smartweed in the house and their use
lias always given good atisfactioir"

THEY WORK LIKE MAGIC.-

BIKSAMIN

.

FKANKUN FJIA-IT , East , Do-

ver.
¬

. Piscataqins Co. , Me. , writes : ' 'Dr. K.-

V.
.

. Pierre. Dear Sir My wife has been
tnknn vonr blessed nnd valuable lllcdi-

eine.
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' OUOANIOKAKNKSS" CIIHKI ) .

SAIIAII Greenfield , Atlair Co.
Iowa , writes : "R. Pinupi : , M. D. Dear
(SiV Having ill a number of years.
and in vain almost every -

remedy , well as having paid
nearly a hundred dollars to our local ¬

, , I was finally in-

duced
¬

to consult you. Vou mo
your medicines. I accordingly

sent for Adviser , bot-

tles
¬

of your Golden Medical UUcovwy ,

of Prescription , and
vials of your Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
When 1 lii'ht began using these , t could
not stand on my feet , in ninety I
could walk a mile , and light house-
house ; whilst in months I was com-
pletely

¬

cural , and my health lias re-

mained
¬

over since. 1 recommend
yon and your medicines I ,

and loan your 'Adviser' to my frjends.
Two of our most
who have read your great work , 'Tho-
People's Sense Medical Advi-or'
pronounce it the best family doctor book
they have ever Been , "

THOUSAND THANKS.-

Mns. . CAHOI.INK Rvr.ns , corner Duke
and Argyle streets , Halifax , S. , writes :

"Dlt. Pir.itci : I thank God ,

thank you a thousand , for the re-

lief
-

that your valuable medicines ,

Favorite Prescription and Pullets have
mo. I perfectly cured of a

chronic sickness that has
years. How mv heart overflowed
Jjoy to wards you.my tongu
can never express

"ALL RUN DOWN. "
Mrs. V. II. Pr.Tiiisojf: , of , N.-

Y.
.

. , had for three years from
"Organic , " was oma-

cintcd and "all run down. " she ex-

pressed
-

, and lr Pieree's Pro-

scription and Golden Medical Discovery
promptly cured her , they have -

similar cases.

She was she could not walk
across thu room. After taking two bot-
tles

¬

of your Prescription , bought
of our , she is she can do out
housework. Your medicines are .saving-
a great many lives here. They are. sell-
ing

¬

extensively , and work like'magic. "

A WOMAN'S GRATITUDE.-

MKS.

.

. F. OATS , of Shumway , 111. , writes
"When 1 had used Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription one week , I could get :

wagon and two miles to see mv-
neighbors. . 1 bad not been able to walk-
out in the iloqryard for six months.
Alter iiMiig the favorite Proscription two
weeks , I rode in a wagon ten miles my
neighbors were all surprised mo nj >

and going about and helping in my house-
work , after doctoring with tliirtee'n of the

physicians we could get and the last
one told my husband that I would never

able to my housework any more , f-

am thankful that I wrote to yon , for I had
Mill'ored Organic Weakness until 1 had
almost given in despair. "

TERRIBLE PAIN ,

F. E. Wii.cox , Friendship. N. ,
writes : live six I had been
badly troubled with organic Weakness
and terrible pains across the small of my

and nil of thu stomach. Three bot-
tles

¬

of ,lr' Piereo's Favorite Prescription
acted like a charm , and cured com-
pletely

¬

, to my great joy. "

MARVELOUS BENEFITS.-

Unv.

.

. SIDNEY O. DAVIS , Oulicn , Midi
, writes : "I wish , in this letter , to

express my gratitude for Mrs. Davis and
myself for the great good which has been
accomplished in her ease by the use of
your proprietary medicines. When she
began take , in January last , she
could not endure the least jar , could
but a very few steps at a time , and could
stay up only about thirty minutes at a-

tune. . Now she not only sits almost
the entire day, but walk , call on her
neighuors two or three blocks away , and
not fdel any injurious effects at all. When
we consider she had kept her bed the
greater part of the time for fourteen
months , and would lose repeatedly the

she had made , her progress now
ceni marvelous. We had almost lost

confidence in medical practitioners and
advertised remedies , hut have found in
your lr Piereo's Favorite Prescription
and Pellets the properties needed , an
which we believe will bring about a com-
plete

¬

and Until recovery.1

THE
Many women call their family physicians , one with dyspepsia , another

with , another backache or nervousness , vt'ith pain
and in this way they all present themselves and going

indifferent , and distinct , for which he prescribes his pills
and ) , assuming to be such , in limy are symptoms
ed by some uterine disorder. While the physician is ignorant the cause of suffering
ho encourages practice until largo are made , when the suffering patient s-

no better , but probably for the delay , treatment and other complications made
A medicine to the , would perhaps have entirely the
dis'case , thereby instituting instead of prolonged misery.
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"DO LIKEWISE. "

Mils , E. F. MOIIGAN , of Newcastle , Lin-
coln

¬

Co. , Maine , says : "Five vears ago I
was a dreadful hiilferer. Having ex-
hausted

¬

the skill of three physicians I
was completely discouraged and so wo.'iJl
1 could with difficulty cross the room
tilono. 1 began taking Dr. 1'icrco's Fa-
vorite

¬

Proscription and using thu local
treatment recommended in Ins ''Common
Sense Medical Adviser. ' I commenced
to improve at once , in three months I
was perfectly cured and have had no
trouble since. 11roto n letter to my
family paper , briolly mentioning how my-
hcaltli had been restored , and offering to
send the full particulars to any one writ-
ing

¬

mo for them , and inclosing a stamped
envelope for reply. 1 have received over
four hundred letters , In reply 1 have do-

Koribed
-

my case and the treatment used ,

and have earnestly advised them to'dol-
ikewise. . ' From agrealman I have re-
ceived

¬

a second letter of thanks , station
that they had commenced the use ot Fa-

vorite
¬

Prescription , had Kent the 1.50 re-

quired
¬

for tin ) Medical Adviser , and had
implied the local treatment so fully and
plainly laid down therein , and were
much bettor already. "

A DOCTOR'S MISTAKE.-

Mrs.

.

. HINHV: PATiKiisojf , of New York
City , writes1 : " 1 had been under an iimi-
noiit

-

physician's earo for eight months ,

for what ho called 'spinal disease. ' J be-

came
¬

worse during all this linio , when ,

chancing to see aoopy of Dr. Piereo's Med-
ical

¬

Adviser at the rcsidrno of a friend , I
road that part devoted to 'Wouiiin and
her Diseases,1 I soon became convinced
that my disease was an alle.ctloii , which ,

us you say , caused sijiiijMllictlc bnokaoho ,

inward lover , nervousness and general
debility. I commenced the use of Dr-
.Pioreo's

.

Favorite Proscription , nnd Gol-
den

¬

Medical Discovery , applying also the
local treatment which ho recommends In
the Adviser , and in thrco months I was
well and strong. "

DLPIERCE'S FAVORITE FRESCSJFTIOCT
Is sold by all druggists under positive guarantee , For conditions see wrapurtr

around bottle , Price reduced to $1 per bottle or Obottlcs for $5 .

Should send for "Tho People's Common Sense Medical Adviser , " in which over llf-

tv pa"es are devoted to the consideration ot illsoas-y peculiar to woman. Illustrated
with numerous wood cuts and colored plates. Uwill; bu sent , post paid , to any ad-

dress

-

for tCO. . A TreatisO on the Diseases of Women. ( UK ) pages ) profusolv ilhjs-

t rated with colored plates and numerous wood-cut-will bo sent for ton cents in pos-

ti"o

-

stamps1 , Address
WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOriATION.-

No. GW( Main Street , IJliifalo , Now York.


